1 MILE. (1.33§) 78TH RUNNING OF THE ARLINGTON-WASHINGTON FUTURITY. Grade III. Purse
$150,000 FOR TWO-YEAR-OLDS. By subscription of $150 each horse, which should accompany the
nomination. A Supplementary Nomination of $2,000 may be made on Wednesday, September 5, 2012, which
includes entry and starting fees. Original nominees to pay $500 to pass the entry box and an additional $500
start, with $150,000 Guaranteed; after payment of 1% to all owners of horses finishing sixth through last,
SEVENTH RACE to
60% of the remaining purse shall be paid to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 11% to third, 6% to
fourth and 3% to fifth. WEIGHT: 122 lbs. Non-winners of $50,000 once, allowed 2 lbs.; $35,000 once or a
race other than Maiden or Claiming, 4 lbs. This event will be limited to fourteen (14) starters. Highweights
SEPTEMBER 8, 2012 preferred. Preference of horses of equal weight will be Highest Total Earnings in 2012 Failure to draw
into this race at time of entry cancels all fees with the exception of the nominating fee(s). Starters to
be named through the entry box by usual time of closing. Two (2) horses having common ties through
ownership cannot start to the exclusion of a single ownership interest. Trophy to the owner of the winner.
Nominations Closed Wednesday, August 29, 2012 with 20.
Value of Race: $150,000 Winner $87,300; second $29,100; third $16,005; fourth $8,730; fifth $4,365; sixth $1,500; seventh $1,500; eighth $1,500.
Mutuel Pool $201,477.00 Exacta Pool $119,847.00 Trifecta Pool $92,775.00 Superfecta Pool $48,421.00

Arlington

Last Raced

Horse

9Ý12 ¤AP¦
4Ý12 ®AP¦
4Ý12 ®AP¨
4Ý12 ®AP©
11Ý12 §AP¦
4Ý12 ¦¦AP¦
17Ý12 ®AP¨
11Ý12 «RD§

Pataky Kid
L 2 118 3 6 4ô 3ô 4¦ô 2¦ô 1¨ Gomez G K
Muppet Man
L 2 120 1 5 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ô 1ô 2¦ Sanchez J
Stormin Monarcho L 2 119 4 3 2§ 2¦ 2ô 3§ 3¦õ Martinez S B
Ultimo Trago
L b 2 118 2 7 6ô 8 8 5Ç 4§õ Roman C
Mylute
L b 2 118 8 4 7ô 7¦ 3ô 4¨ 5¬ô Graham J
Glenco Kid
L 2 118 5 8 8 6ô 6Ç 6¨ 6¨õ Thornton T
Scissortail G
L 2 117 7 2 5¦ô 4¦ô 7§ô 8 7§ô Hill C
Urban Renewal
L 2 118 6 1 3ô 5ô 5Ç 7¦ô 8 Torres F C
OFF AT 4:17 Start Good For All But GLENCO KID. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23§, :46©, 1:11§, 1:24§, 1:37§ (:23.50, :46.85, 1:11.57, 1:24.47, 1:37.58)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

3 -PATAKY KID
6.80 3.20
1 -MUPPET MAN
2.40
4 -STORMIN MONARCHO
$2�EXACTA�3-1�PAID�$15.20 50�CENT�TRIFECTA�3-1-4�PAID�$19.05
10�CENT�SUPERFECTA�3-1-4-2�PAID�$20.64

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

2.40
0.70
18.80
34.10
6.10
14.00
20.90
34.90

2.60
2.20
3.00

B. c, (Feb), by Rockport Harbor - Prom Princess , by Gold Case . Trainer Proctor Thomas F. Bred by H Allen
Poindexter (Okla).

PATAKY KID was guided to the inside in the opening stages stalking just off the first flight under light rating racing into the
turn, continued under patient handling saving ground on the turn, was urged through close quarters to split foes leaving the three
sixteenths marker while being prompted to challenge, wrested a clear advantage leaving the furlong marker, ducked outwards
under some left handed pressure near the sixteenth marker and was taken in hand approaching the wire once the issue was decided.
MUPPET MAN bobbled slightly at the break, was quickly righted, then urged to secure the lead while shifting a bit off the rail,
set the pace on a narrow margin along the inside racing into the turn, maintained the advantage to the furlong marker but proved
no match when confronted by the winner. STORMIN MONARCHO was urged to gain terms with a rival on the pace in the opening
stages, prompted that foe racing into the turn, then continued under pressure between foes racing into upper stretch to earn a
share while failing to match terms with the top pair. ULTIMO TRAGO was firmly rated along the inside behind the second flight
racing through the backstretch, shifted off the inside nearing upper stretch, swung five wide entering the lane and continued with
a mild bid to gain some position late. MYLUTE, reserved off the second flight outside foes in the opening half, shifted out nearing
the turn commencing a steady, four wide advance to gain terms with the second flight approaching upper stretch but flattened
out in the drive. GLENCO KID broke slowly, was guided to the inside soon after the break, continued along the inside into the turn
but never gained striking position. SCISSORTAIL G was urged to gain a position three deep in the second flight early, continued
between foes in that path racing into the turn and steadily faded entering upper stretch. URBAN RENEWAL broke sharply, was
collected to track between foes in the second flight racing into the bend and steadily retreated nearing upper stretch.
Owners- 1, Swifty Farms Inc; 2, Green Curtis C; 3, Northwind Thoroughbreds LLC; 4, Hernandez Racing Club; 5, GoldMark Farm LLC; 6,
Dedomenico Mark and North American Thoroughbred Racing Comp Inc; 7, Zoellner Robert H; 8, Mast Thoroughbreds LLC
Trainers- 1, Proctor Thomas F; 2, DiVito James P; 3, Berndt Joel; 4, Williamson Brian; 5, Amoss Thomas; 6, Reavis Michael L; 7, Von
Hemel Donnie K; 8, Gorham Robert M
$1 Pick Three (2-1-3) Paid $74.70 ; Pick Three Pool $6,582 .
$2 Daily Double (1-3) Paid $25.60 ; Daily Double Pool $10,506 .
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